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most - enjoyable event that
tjieiwriter has -- witnessed in a great
while, was the. supper given5' Sat-ufdi- yt

evening; April . 12eh by :
' Mr.

andvMrs;. M. vFowIer at ; their
homeapleLawn,' KSIenviile, N. Cw

in honor.of. the soldiers Who have
returned - from the setvice. '

-

v :Wfitten; invitations were-se- nt

oujt;to all who were -- preserit niJ
all,cme in wearing a - broad : smile
ofrspppeciationi sand:'q word 5 of
thanksuon their; lips to their lehter-j- t thTS fmd and the Joum is open
tainers; for their. r kindness. ? AfteH to receive other subscriDtions. Send

of the State H.i g h w a y, C o! m--

oou, nuusc uuiy ii auaii ue XO1

visit; yithbut d'elayalt counties in
fcs mVtrict, inspecting roads and
inaugurating plans for maintenance

'of the same.' : - :

It is contemplated tfiaf te divis-i6n- of

the State into fout districts will
probably be effected. 'by Vthe oorii;
mission early next week in jSessioh 1

here, 'after which theur men will
go into their ,Tesp0ctive drstricts,
get in touch with county authorities ,

anu people 01 an tne ope hundred
counties, with a ylewJo early main-- -
tenance and construction .activities;

r or me present mere wii Da no
change in personnel of the engineer-
ing department; in fact,' all etbpibr
ees of the - Commission are to be-retaine- d

for the tm& being. .
4

The new, Commission orciered one
iurvey;. .This, is ta he; made in
3eaufort county, a, stretch of two
ind one-tent- h milefc feeVween Wash-
ington and Chocojwinity. ,: The road
s said to be impassable. . , .

'Twenty-thre- e road projects . were

)y
.

greecwith -- the- Federal
r-- 't-,- i

LaoverameBEiWiairman rage stat- -
3d. estimated Fe4er0l .to,be: ob--
ained therefor being $291.00 Thsh

13. surveys were made and these,
projects 9ce being considered by
Lhe nrftsent (Vmraiasion.. for. which
it is estimated Federal Aid would
total $223,000. " In addition' there
ire pending eight project allot;
nentspplications "Withbdt;v Siir--

rpriprQi am WAnid ho $11 nnn An-jima- m

5

1!

.it

)ther amended project . contemJ
plate about40,000 front the.Gov -
ernment. sor the Jbtal Federal Aid
jr projects approved or pendiagLuv- -

1 4. 1fA AAA I lUB .!

CHEERING SOLDIERS

LAND FROM I HE POW-

HATAN 1M QUICK TIME

The rain at the port terminals
.11110 ii'uiuiuE uniii ucimi Kvrrvi iiiix r u

except the spirits of 2,420 officers

transport Powhatan and the spirits

were assembled at the terminals to
greet and take care of the returning

I troops, who, after the usual prelimi-

naries entrained for Camp Jackson
and cheered as their trains left the
sport which had so cordially received
them. Long before the Powhatan
reached the terminals the usual del-

egations of welfate worKers and mil-

itary, naval and other officers were
on hand including Major Gen. Sharpe
and 3s the vessels approached the
docks resounding cheers came from

the troops that lined the ship's rail--

ing, and these on shore responded

in like tune. The event was enliven-

ed by music from three bands the
ship's band, 120th infantry band,
and the Navy Yard band F. Varilla
bandmaster.

. The Powhatan going up Cooper
river this morning was docked at
PMR n'olrvk Amid thi usual scenes
of aflQDdcheers and shouts
from Uose aboard, responses from
wiose ashore, flags waving, the three
bands viemg with one another to
cheer, up the troops, auto true

; moving, officers and ; enlisted men
ashort b-'i- y With the detaillofef
oarkation. ineioutiieastcra-asai- t
WenrheaAJWer rjeted
byseveraiofficerV-Ge-n

mmanniBceVQaL;H.' C. Mer-ria- m

chief of staff; Col. Calvin Titus
assistant; Col. Rolfe, department
quartermaster. As soon as the Pow-

hatan docked Gen. Sharpe and Col.
Merriam went aboard, and soon
came off with Col. S. W. Minor, rank-
ing officer aboard the ship, and CoL

Don E. Scott, executive officer.
j This was perhaps the most effi-

cient debarkation which has as yet
taken place at the uort terminals,
due greatly to the fact that the units
aboard had thoroughly prepared for
the event, and little time was lost
and very slight confusion occurred.
Col, Lawrence Brown debarkation
officer, stated that a record was made
in getting the men off the ship, only
147 minutes being required to get the
2.420 off. breaking the previous re
cord of 50 minutes. .

A favorite piece played by the
bands was "Smiles" and it was evi-

dent that "smiles that make you
hjppy" were th kind of smiles that
seemed to be parts of the faces of
the returning troops. frpm; Colonels
to privates. Owing to the fact tht
the tide was low the 'gangplanks
were not sloping as sharply as on r

previous occasions, and it was :a

cheerful sight to see' the; alacrity
with which the men, weighed down

; with heavy packs, stepped down the
j gangplanks to their native land.
There were 6nly 2 or 3 Charleston
men aboard the Powhatan, but the

' J troops all seemed so delighted that
one might think Charleston was
their home. Proceeding promptly
from the docks to their stations in
the compartments of Warehouses No.

j 5 and 6 they remained at ease, and
willing workers dispensed cheer and
comfort in . the shape of refresh
ments, cigarettes, chewing gum post--

! cards, and other articles. Four trains
1 were used to transport the troops
j to Camp Jackson. Charleston Eve-- ;

ningPost.
There were several boy on this

ship from Sylva and Jackson County
j of which a large num ber have rea-jche- d

their h 0 m e s and the
vtucra wm De ai aome mioui riuc'wat few days, . -

SOUEWUEBE A VOICE IS CALLING--

Our Country calls for a four and
'

one-ha- lf billiou loan-- the last war ;

lofln-- th. v, t T

:.--v iuciiy u,
bonds exempt from state and local
taxation, and bearing 4 3--4 per cent
interest the best investment 7 ever
offered by the " strongest, richest
country in the world the safest
investment of today. Th e two mil-

lion
,

boys still in France to be cared
or, paid, and brought home; the
fhousands of: wounded lads in
French and American hospitals
suffering in your stead; the thou-

sands of claims to be paid yet to
the boys and their relatives; the
honest debts of your Government,
and hence the honor of your great
country all these call in heart
searching, man-testin- g tones to you.
Those of you who have answered
before pull together to finish the
job! Those of you Americans
who have turned a deaf ear, listen
no this is yonr last" chance to pay
your debt in this great struggle and
save your honor and self respect.

The Lord of men's souls calls far
His followers to finish their job. He
has cleared the way for a great
work in His name throughout the
world. There is more work plainly
shown us to do for Him, and better
opportunities to accomplish it than
ever before. The way is prepared
and the path being made straight
fore coming of His Kingdom as

before in our day. Millions of
ii. S.'
Zr-- iLrC 1 1 ijt 1 a r

faejMjDhina. India, Japan, Korea,
0 south America and the is--

?a --with hands out--

stretchedlo us pleading, for the Gos--

which we enjoy (theliquor ojef--
es, defeated here, are planning to
make drives in these heathen lands
Shall they put to shame the people
of God?); the millions of suffering
Europeans in France, Belgium, Italy
Serbia,. Russia and even in Hunland
who may be reached for Christ now
as never before, if the church of God
helps bind up their wounds, "heal
the broken-hearte- d" with the Gospel,
and help restore their homes and
civilization; here in America the
thousands of pastorless and church
less communities,, many thousands
who have not even an opportunity
to hear preaching, the millions of
foreigners with their wild false no-

tions which cannot be changed by
force, the neglected Indians, the
millions of starved and ignorant in
the slums of our cities all these
call us Christ calls us ia tones of
Divine love to save the lost! It may
be your last call, your last chance
to save souls. Is is worth while?

"Angalos"

THE TRAILING ARBUTUS.

Have you seen the wild arbutus
Like a bed of living pearls

Nestiine close against the Hillside
Fre old winter's pennant furls?

For when woodland seems the drear
'

est. ' "r 'y
And no,hint of bloom is near.

You"moy find its lovely blossoms
cv Peepibj.uVoui' heart to cheer.

When 'the autumn's leafy showers
' painty blankets o'er it spread, .

Then the snow so soft and fluffy,
Laid a comfort on its bed.

ThUs, the trailing sweet arbutus,
Lovliest of earth's gifts to men.

Fit to grace the grandest places, i

.Blossoms in a mountain glen!

ii.'Y. ROBENA WlLBAR Ed WARDS

DejOkliv March 12th, 19ia

. Mrs.' Mi Buchanan and sons, Har
ry and Ralph,-- and tfoy Leather-

wood motored to Asheville Tuesday
to meet Marcellus Buchanan, Jr.,
who has j ust returned from France
with the 105th Field Signal Battal-

ion, and who came, with the othei s

of the party, to Sylva We4nesday,

DETAILS VICTORY LOAN

ed-- May 20th, 1919. .

iPaymentsi-- lO per cent; with ap- -

plication on or before May 10th.
10 per cent July 15th
20 percent August 12th ' : '

20 per cent September 9th v

20 per cent October' 7th
20 per cent November 11th
with accrued interest on deferred
installments.

Payment in full can be made on
May 20th, the 10 per cent require

. ed with application having beeii
duly paid on or before May 10th.

Payment in full will also be allpwed
with application but without re-

bate of interest, but there may bt
a limitation, as to the maximum
amount of notes upon which such
full payment will be accepted.

Payment can also on
any installment date with accru-
ed interest, but no completion bl

payments can be made except on
installment datls.

First coupon on the notes will be
payable at a sufficient time;aftei
the last installment, date to allow
for completing delivery of notes

Denominations of notes as heretofore
E. L. McKee

Co. Chm.

PO ICY OF THE NEW STATE

HIGHWAY COMMISSION

(From Greensboro Daily News, Sun-

day, April 6, 1919.) fFollowing the first three days
sessions of the new State Highway

,

Commission, Chairman Frank Iage,
tonight announced the extent t(V

which the body has agreed upon 8

policy. The Commission agreed ti
build; hard --surface rpads:Hber
traffic conditions demand it in coun- -

ties applying for the same, . making
appropriations for such roads' "as
due regard for the entire State Sys-

tem will justify." By many people
this wilf be construed as a declara
don of intentions in favor of hard
surlace roads for North Carolina
much, of course, depend upon trafTL
conditions and the wishes of the
p:ople of the counties.

The following resolution, propose
by J. C. Stikeleather and secondeo
by K. Norfleet was adopted:

"That we shall first consider ano
approve tne application or these
counties applying for aid on unim
proved links of the present High
way System oLthe State, and tht
further improvement, or the' con
struction, of such roads in thest
counties that are at present isolatet
or practically shut off from the
rest of the State This recom mend
ation provides that we consider
these two classes of the same rela-

tive importance."
The Commission will be glad u

consider application from any coun
ty where the traffic conditions de
mand immediate construction o
hard surface roads, and will make
such appropriations for building
these roads as a due regard for tht
entire State System will justify."

Another resolution proposed1 by
Mr. Norfleet and; seconded by Mf
Stikeleather was adopted: "To in-

augurate immediately an effective
plan of maintenance." The Com-

mission agrees to appropriate from
Its funds an amount not exceeding
an average of $50 per mile per
year for maintenance for-t- he State
Highway System, provided the
counties through which .these roads
have been built Will appropriate an
amount equal to thatappropriat-- "

ed by the State Highway Commis
sion for immediate use in repair
and maintenance. The work is to
be done by or under direction of

.the Commission, the County author- -

lties co operating.
DIVIDE STATE INTO DISTRICTS.

The resolution also; provides:-"Tha- t

the State, shall be divided
into four districts to. each one of

1

Which ehaW

JULY 4TH BATE

FOR CELEBRATION
r

TOR SOLDIERS

July fourth is the date'set for the
celebratioir for the returning sol-4ier- ,s,

at which time the committee
expects to . have : a brass band, a
speaker of' note, baseball, . picnic
d-nn- and several other amuse-
ments:- This of course will all
pend uponv the amount of money
raised. Elsewhere in the Journal is
a list of those who have subscribed

in thef amount ybd Wish to contri-
bute to thisfund at an early .date,
s tiieScommittee-'wil- l Inow what to
'depen $tn. ' IV will take something
ike $500.i(JO to'crry out the.' pjans

If oil wish to help give the soldier
boys a.good rime;. let us hear from
you.,

PROREMDIM- -
COUNTY SBPT.

$Prof. R. li, Madison, who has Bfen
principal of the Franklin High Schcbl
this year, was elected County Siiijet-intende- nt

of Public Instruction for
this county and wifl enter upon hid
fifties' th first of'May. Prof. Madi- -
soii served for several years on the
County 'Board of Education and did
a geatork; while sodping. He has
Jeen renelect edl by the trustees : of
the Franklin school J)Ut declined
the .offer 'm order,
office, bit Superntendent for thi
iunty,;

--V.-!'-

ADENOID CLUBS

The records of the North Carolina
State-Boar- d ;of Heafth prove thait
rare'are not less man torty taou
sand school tjbiWreh in this State
between the ages of 6 and: 12 years
uhn cprinnelu nooH qt nnoFotinn

rhmi nf AiaA Wrtrte$ir
T T, v ?

Hdenoids. Mahy of these children
ai;, in tubercular .families. Many
of them-- belong to families of which
members have defective sight or
bearing4. Not, more than ? 25 per
cent of them are able to pay the
fees; charged by .specialists. Fully
25 per cent of them, are; ,unable, to
pay amythiag'at all. Thousands of
thpm llvp frnm Rfl tn twn hunHrd
mus t0 a -- ood specialist While,

first class specialists of

f r
this condition: they cannot afford

khe sacrifice of-tim- e in operating'on
'chUdien; biie at-'atif- lie

reau of --Medical Ins pe c tion of
Schools of the State Board orHeaith,
ater.aBout fiye yars study and

adopted the cmb
. .

b a skmed specialists and only the
Desv bona fide' throat ri Socialists
will h tommenderf fSr this wor

i

t All preliminary arrahgements w, I

county by a specU
registered nurse from theState
BQdrdor Health., . The operaUoM

eaoh county, generally tne county
I dvCU vty TIU

There are certain requirements '

whiVh mrt jp mpf before this '
sejvice is avairaoie-i-o the children
0fa county.. Such conditions-a- re

Simple, and .mu r expiajraiuity
to anyone interestedhy the Direc
cor oi ine oureau qi jyxcuiuui

:

;. : Jas. M;. Gray, District 4ianaget,v
will Anakr of Gnalla Graded .'hcnoor t

Tuesday night ArH, 22.
Glenville, "' Wednesday night; 23,
Tuckaseigea, Thursday: ntglit, 24.
Cullowhee School, Friday night, 25.

Sylva, Fridayr25?at tcjock P.

TKon o rirorwl rif QrwiJif frtiroo Ixuyu .gxuuu ivvui 'uwuv fCuavw
md one-har- f millions will be;.avail- -

ible from the Federal' Government
vitnin'tne next id montns,- - it is i

istimated, aud the iJommissioa 'an--
Liouncss

.work yi. . Noxt
Carolina.'

51VE THE RETURNINU

SOJIERSABlIlTIME

if ybu are. id favor Of giving .the
"KjyS wno served in uncie Dams

rmy or .navy a . gooa ura uun
your , name to this ; list with- - the
amount you are wiilmg to contrioute' '..J:', TTt-- ! lrU' I

jppOSlie yOUi; name. . ims CCiCUrar
ion is Demg piaunea p d3 given
iome time in iJune."cThe exact date
will be announced in the near future.
Send your contributions to tiie Johr-.ia- l,

or send in. your subscription
ihd pay latr. i . . r

,
: i

;
BeloW is. a list of those "who tiiaye

already subscribed to this fund.
sylva:

' . . j . Ljt' ! .'-3L.-- - I

. T. J. Powers, 15.00, A. S. Nichols
3 nil Kf( M T)f

Jowan.5.00. WUson.Bro
--

1U.UU,MJ
.

'- - . fewd. Morris, 5.00, A. M, Simbh.' 5.u0,
igddn.SW' Jackson County

Hardware Co., 10.Q0, .1. H. Poweh;
5nn i ' xmfiv 5.00, SylvaSup,

& brief freception- - each boy arid ;girl
drew-divide-

d pictures from a "box

xaqd matched to sewho their1 part;j
ner should be to supper. ? in iue
time supper, was?,, 'announced, each
young man escorted tns iady ipa"rt-n- er

to the larte dining room : whfch
was very artisticslly decorated Withl
alyx andTO as . well s ;the

pariorI anqi hall; Japanese!
lanterns ted the hall and porch.
The dini table was laden with
such' go things to feat as only

,

seems &( ir'y dream in a soldier's
life; e thmg wais home cooked
and ser in the gobaold fashion
;l'Wa fee girls' even buttering the
vJ- - iii&' !for eml. ijie' re-- f

the evehihg was spent
n pla games' with music .sejec- -

ftibns ihterVais . and descript ions
fKf a. ntures and experiences; of

who' haye seen 'actual
SCTV the frohtf

:

soldiers who nave thus
f3r ured were presentVand are
jf, rs: ;Jfber Bentl, Jones Fowiert

jDumgaroer, unarue --ivjLouieu,
as, MossJhesjressrelib

rhnTPr&sIen ;; ; ;'' ' ;i

The evening was ' so greatly en--,

joV4 that it was with "deep regret
the party bade their hostess good

mgni ara laie uour. vve an wisu
to express our thanks --to Mr. and
Mrs. Fowler. not 6nly; for the sup- -

Kt fr fhprr-imtirinf-S ffrtfts in
Rpi ftfk,ffert'v T:6'aridrivesr -

.. " " " '" l
wv 111 cvtl3r "v .

Lain VA tifv VV. A nsri'Tf(rtrucrp iur me uujfo u mo oci vn.c.
, inorman u. r ressley

CB01X 0E GUERRE HEBO GIVES

FIRST L0NAT10N fOR S. A. DRIVE.

TKa firof rincirtr fflif1 nf fmir mil
Hon "Quarters to be raised: in the
Snnth Hv thi 'Salvation Armv! for
ihAir HnmiP! RprvipfiT 'Work, was con- -

... ' - . ... I

trlbuted today ty- bergennt James;
lnompson,-ormrmingaani- , jm.;

eignteen uiouius vscrvitc,;wiiu-4c- j.
VhftW-liivisioh- ' He" was award- -

ed the Croix De. Guerre f6r"exdei -

"

tional braverp; V -

geaht1 Thompson asked ; to have the
hoftor of making the first contribu- -
tibn to the fund, staling thathe had

l

tUey8d
"the ; atvation Army renoerea a
greater servicejto the boys -- m the

rfiifirf iioa than nnv nrhpr rvrdan- -Yru,lZatlOU. DUX lUC uujfo juoLuatuinuj
the rSalvatioh ' Army lassies

and thwlfo
ed them in their work,

UtS r

iust what it took to make a fellowr. iti.'whrihe:wa9.; Bred nd'
i iwvi rwfcv
dirty and ready tdmit from pure
pvhaiistion.- - But wheri the Salva"",v"wtionBfsould meet the feltoS.th
hot coffee doughnuts and -- pies --T

things - that they hadn't had for
rtTlfue nrnhahlv it shirked a fel--

And" thv
aren't fi:. m
ev,n if th& real worL eiigious.

But then, nothing could ppssibly
oAAiYi mnrp rplidiniis to a dousnbov
than ? sweet-face- d Salvation lassie
ministeripg to his .body and at-tjh- e

saniKtiuie- cheering . him up with
her smile and her encouragnments.

Boy, they were greatMr -

When told that the Salvatioti: -jf, .r ieriod&-'-- -o-

operit;. : tA SS the Bu- -
- !.

olv Co.v 5.00. F.
- . . .

ly Davis; 5.00, Barber. Shop, lUOp,
fi. L. McKee, 15.00. V ".U.-- Morris
3.Q0, M. Buchanan, 15vOQ, ,G, L. Al--

Uson, lO.UU, tl.. i .micnanan WYWr'i.e. ,ii.,jwv a P-- VamHDortunity to help, these - reat.-ioiks- ,

PlanOT several children Demg op-J.0- 0,HwYfeS as he termetfthem. . ,.
n imhsf of workers - that erated on at the' same time.' The

i .E. Reed, 2.()0 W. Mike Browh;
.yu, a. a. rnsiey, .uo, a. r-an-

cy

2:00, Jahe CoWaM. iiSatn Alii- -
, ., . i -- rson; 3.UU. J. 1. ,,unowe, ,.wi,,vf.ia.

tlenson, 0 n L Dr. Alien, z.wj. u
umard, o.uu; u n. nenson, uu, v

N. McLean, 5.UU. K. J. ariy, uuu.
D R.orgau,?uv.. v-i-"!-"-".

ASuc.4kW,.i.M --
v irMcKee, 2,00V uaude Allison, :o.uu,

J. H. Deitz. 2,00, 1. E. Franklin, 2.00,
NTowaii Ward o.vv, Mnnrire Ver
Heist, 2.00,'Floyd Sumaen W,&

. A-- ,..i:..Mc M" m .
s.uu, ou. l.. y,

Spnkles,?.00,m
iS.UU, J. fl. ivauuiuiftlOO1;0i L:.L. iDil ?iQandler, 5.00v- BETA. :
r D. G, Bryson, 10.00, i;- - ' .

' . WEBSTER.
Walter E, Moore, 5.00,

,; - :: DILLSBORO.
.v J. P. Patterson, 5.007 R. L. Cun
nmgiamO, ; '

!

-.... . .


